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No. 36 
COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES· HELD FRIDAY 
LITERARY SOCIETY PLAYS TONIGHT AND TOMORROW NIGHT 
SEVEN KEYS TO :Lltcrary Socie~es " "11930 CIA.\') IS 11930 Obelisk Has !miARIous FUN BALDPATE IS' Held Jomt PICDle, LARGFSf DEGREE I Dramatic Theme 
I On Iaat Monday evenine the So-I I A DOvel dramatic theme cbaracW- IS QIIEF FEATURE BIG THRD.LERCl'atiC ... d Zetetic Litenary Societi.. A I~~ EVER m 'izea the 1930 Obeliok, which was on OF ~IV'D'IT PLAY 
. I met tA>gether on the blufrs of the Stote ~ lita way from the ~ Printing .JU\d\Il 
-O-IST --- 1 farm BOuth of the campns for a pi.,. LEAVE SDlOOI.' Compey as the E-"':"~ went to ~ .~L HAS HAIR.IlAISINC '. . •• r- . 
EXPERIENCE. IN WRITINC ,nle. Each penon attendmg brought p...... Th. divisions into boob reP-I ACTION OF J»ULCY THE DUll-
STORV AT DESERTED INN ia veg.tabl. and ~ fruit, th .......... of --- 'resent acts; the mhdivisiODB are' BELL WIFE IN ATTEMPT TO 
___ Iwhich correoponded to his initiaJLl,DOCTOR CAIlL WITTltE OF OHIO """"""- The to _n 1 AID HUSBAND. WILL PLEASE 
. STATE UNIVERSITY WILL BE . campus even are ~'I ---
."'" ~ mY~I")' play of the y~ The vege~l .. were all put togetherl THE SPEAKER ed "lnterlud .... ; the I"IIU oection '" Hever iD the history of the aohooI 
_~D be glveft ,tomgh~ when the Zet:etie and made Into a '"'Society Stew"--a j ___ , "TaJkiea." There are a prologue aDd I has_there been a play with .. 1DaD~ 
Liter.lJ")' SocIety will present Seven salad was made from the fruits. I Approximatel!' ninety otud.nts will an .pilogue iD the dramatic ...... _.' laughs in it as the lay Duley has in ~,.. to Baldpate. It has enough While the atew was stewing So- ree.ive Bachelors degrees from th'" A special feature '" the view aec.' it. The Souatics ::. __ ,. who 
<brill, to Iaat the av.rage mystery· erotic olrieers for the fall term were I nstitution at the Commencement Ex. i tion, a set of oJit<jnal pencil Ketches they aelected th'" d"""" eomed,. .m: 
lori"l: Jl"non a life time. It may be :hosen. Theyare:. erciaeo to be held Frida,. momiDfl iot un ...... 1 "",rit. An approach to its delightful dumb-beD as ita her-
a trite advertUing line to say therej J:UU~8 Storment: presad~nt., . . • ,the Chemical and Manual Arts Build .. oine. You. have seen this type of per.. 
im-& a dull moment in it. but the fact' Leslie M.ill~r~ VIce president. 1June 6~ ThII ... U be the largest de- ing it one of the most beautiful of son many times. The authoR, George 
-... that nobody can Bay of the Ruby Hernnt<lon. recording _ .... , gree cIasa in the history of the col· i the ........ I Kaufman and Mare ConneDy, have 
audience tonight,. ·'Many br:"'re lOuis tar)'. . . Ilege-an indication that the persist-, -'Theme BOngs" with origbw tunes evidently been the victims of her pra,e... 
are asleep in their seats." The)" will Bonme Velsart. corresponding sec-~ent f'trorts of our President to ad ... and appropriate wOldt: are delightful'tical jokes and imme platitudes; oth-
- lie abl. to "eep. ExcitiDfl epi· retary: ~ van .. our ... hool have not been fruit •. inuovatioll& These 80ngs .... be play· I erwioe they could never have aeJectei ~H hapJI@n in quick succession un... OrvlnE' Alexander. d~r ~eeper. :rea. The fact that there is a smaller ~ ed and sung, ud the sta« hopes they . ~h representative 8CeJ1eS in whidl to 
til the very end when the calm com.. F.'lUllett. C.,daum, histonan... • 'will become popular. I d .... lay Duley's dumb ..... · l'~sbe 
with the entftnee of the old caretaker The society then voted to hold reg., number t:hia year than Jut .. n the i Another feature is & series of draw- 'has the grace, the beauty and ehar:m 
and his wife who ")"8 to Magee. ular meetings during the lint six' two year graduation erou.p it: not a itlgl representing wuiOUl events on I that are irresistible at times. Her 
-Were ye able to sleep at an up here weeb of the summer quarter, reontradidion of thil statement. It: the c:ampu& These were aketclled by, husband. (Arthur TrammeD) is de-
_ thio lone mountain writing your When ~ atew was ready to be' merel,. indicates that more people .... Julio Mason, Gertrud. Kraft, and lightfaIJ,. tolerant to his dear dumb 
book!U and Magee repJi~ "Never I@n'ed a hne was formed and every " Catherine Sprenkle JleElWlin. I wife.-..more .. than is Duley' .. poang 
beanl a tKJund It ODe was given a genel"OUi helping of. enrolled 1ft the four year f!Oune and I The book ill dedicated to JIr: brother William. (Dean. Martin.. Duley 
Some excell~nt acting will be seen Sot:if'ty stew. The aeeond course eon-Ian Dot, ~!ng certificated at the ~Dd French the naturalist. Mr Fft.ne~iand be; "surpn.e." are the babe of 
listed of fruit salad. of the uutial two years of coIl""",te I' ' .. . 
'fm:Iicht. It take. a versatile penon . 'work. Abo t 225 stud ts to who was formerly a faculty member i Wilbe'. existence. "One thmc Duley 
to play the refined old arilft~ratk After everyone had ea~ games! , two U d' 1 en an:
da 
re- h.ere. it: thf' author of many scientific· baa DeVer leamed." said William, ".is 
lad),. )In..- Cavendish. in one play and w.ere plaYet!* and later. the Prize-.... in.jeel.;:: ,Y~ IP omu on Fri y. jarticle8 and books. and beloap to a; the di«enllCe between a aurprise.aDd 
tIwtt be- able to act the ro1e of an old I'1lnR' Socratic stunt whi~ was recent-- e pnnclpal features, of the ~m- creat many associatiOl'l8 for the ad- • sheck." The one person who ia 
I,' ·iv.n in th Y W stu t sh . meneement Exereu... Friday .... n be· ' 
moantaineer woman in tonq:-ht's play, ~...... e . , n ow i· ... neement of scientific knOWledgej more exasperated. than any of the -oth-
Yet Marjorie LPach. who was the star the Auditorium was presented. the. address by Dr.. Carl Wi~e.: He makes his home at HelT'iJL er guests is Mr. hobes,the big jew-
is ",., Royal Family and was the' Mi .. W.I", M .... Burk, and M .... I~hai~~ o~e !7~ent °fx:1B-1 Rea Winch.ster is editor of the Obo1elry merehant. Orville AleDDd .... 
dJarmjng Lad. Tenle last Monday.: Krappe attended the picnic. h~'!'t.: !O ~ve .... ty. ter,.liok, and Harvey PhiUipa the bwrin ... · who talc .. this part. distinguished hi .... 
tumd1ea old Mrs. Quimb)'*s part ad-! The ne~ meetiflle of, the sodeti~, ,I e IS a, graduate ~d. man-ur. Dpan Wisleader and Don- self in a similar rol(O as the impatien" 
minhly. Ma~ Green talks. acts· the . ZeleUC8 are pl~nmg to C'oDtin~e, ~~e from. being connected WIth! aid Payne are associate editors. Most father in the "'Sbow.o. ia Jut year. 
WI"itH.. and 1000 like a real author., th.-.,r programs, dunng the Dext SIX. 0 State ~ • no~ author, -:nd &;-of the feature articles were conQib-. spriDJr play. The scenario writer 
'The rest of the aast-most of them wel"b abo-w~ be held the first ~~rer, ~c:uIarl, at the II Diven- ! ated by Marion Harris. (Orner Henry) is just the Idnd you 
_b are ... perfect in their rol .. · Wednesday everung of the n.xt term Iti.uH ~.?"~ andtedIo~edA ~nnalaol I·have ai_yo read about. He hola 
~. nd h . In the respective ooeiety hallL 110' ~wn ~ no 'n ucatio the eenter of the atoge in Ad: n and 
....... one wo en ow many moVIes. 'rcJ ah Id h Id the ROd' oded' IB I 
1hq have had to ttend to understand I .:'" .. ou 0 IVI In·, aeca aureate at I puts over one of the most hulllOroWl 
a. . F t I ·li" t . terest of the memben of the two I . th wh I Ia The Ie 
.... ...u:eIlently the .. respective parts. I ra nl a es 'c.......· Auditorium Sundaylscenes m e Oe p y. . ro 
Dorothea Bran.lon has 8Uddenly Pledge Friday At thio .x.",i ... too. we win have I' ___ j.f Horaee. Patterson, who. thinks he 
<lumced from the Ethel Bam·more. ___ .the opportunity of hearinlt two men ",., 1930 Commencement program (Continued on Page Eight.) 
(Continu...! on PIOj:tO t:ight.) I OwiDfl to the f.et that so many'edremelY ... n Imown in the Middle at the Teach.n· Collep ... nahered 
=. .- .. __ ~___ c-,-- _'-,c~= thi""" are to be done during. CO ...... Weal as public opeakers-hut not:in Sunday ...,ming with the holding o\griculture Club 
S "t Pled menc-ement Weelr. the initiotion which Itrangers to U8-IIlImely Dean G. D. 'of the annual baccalaureate aervlce oror: y g ~s ! '" the culmination of Hen Week at. Wham· and Pre~dent H. W. Shl")""k, in the auditoriulII .. n the <ampUL Has Last Meete.. 
MIGG Emma. Bowyer the Sigma Alpha Pi Fratemity, was who will be in charge of the presen'l After the Beverend C. L Peterson ___. 
___ I held a week earti.r this term. Since lotion of candidate. and the conf ..... of the Methodist cburch of Carbon. Th. Ag Club held its Iaat meetiDC 
Pledge services were held at the. tM bouse. excepting one room. was ring of degTeeI and presenting of di- dale had offered the invoeati.OD. the ~ of the year last Tbunda,. eveDing .. 
"Delta Sitrma Epsilon Toesday .v.nint<' fun of old members, there was only P ......... respecti""ly. . _mbl_ l&1li: "Faith of our,'''''' foll91ring interesting -"'_ 
at e:Cht o'clock for Mias BoYlyer. Th. one pledge to initiate-Glenn Thomr-i Th. Reverend Mr. C. N. Sharpe of.Fathen." a hymn traditional of the was p ....... ted: 
.....,mon)· ... aa followed by a rocep- ... n of Cyp ...... lIIinoia. In the wee Ith. I're>byterlan churdl wm appear at chapel exereioes at the college. Reading. Feeding the Calf, C1y .... 
-. Miu Bowyer, well-known teach· hours of the n!t<ht, persona reoidiDC.the _ and will gi ... the in ..... 'PaaIm 15 was uaed as a oeriptore'nn ..... 
..... at the Normal. and Freshman Ad· In the vicinity of Snyder'. eemeteryjcation aad benediction. Th'" '" Mr.l_ding. Talk, Where do We Get Our Edll-
_. ha!o been the Sorority Advisor mlt<ht haft heard eery aGunds and ISharpe·. _ year in Carbondale. but I Presid.nt 1L W. Shryock then in· cation! John Kinney. 
for a year althoUflh .he ...... not a doubtful quaveri""", or aolemn ora'lalread,. he has estahlisbed himself as trodueed the apeaker of the moroiDfl. Vocal 0010. I Am Longing for Y ..... 
--wer. The formal initiation was tions which aounded suspiciou,ly like Ion. of the foremost pasto .. in the Charles J. Pardee, of the department Alice Huria. 
held Sunday moming at oix o'dock ThaJlatopaiL On Friday night the community. I'of biotory at the achooL Beading. When Father Carwd the 
for !loth her and Mills Florence You... final ste... were taken, and with a I Followinc Mr. Pardee'. add ..... the !'nrk, Mugnerite Doty. . 
.,f OnIlO. lIIinoia. Friday evening the number of old Fratemlty meD as wit· NOTICE IhenedictiOD ,... pNnounc:ed by _j TaIIr, Take Somethitw Home F .... 
Sconrity held Ito Rnah·week for next ,,_ Mr. Thom_n ... nt throut"h J --- _ Petenon. The aervlee was' School, WiIIiaJa Chestnut. 
__ a ~r\a. A w.iner rout, a .. u ..... the lut of the initiation which -.. i The Sorority House wm be .,_' eoacluded with the ftCeBBio ..... Mend. I' Mosie, StatioD HUTZ, Ralph {"po 
..... party followed by a ... nriae break· him a full member of Sigma Alpha : for girls the oummer term. For _ eIaoha·. "War liard> of the Prieats, .. march. Clarence Pape, .... H_ 
faol weft foata.... PI. .. ; tiCllIars all 552L 'pIa,.ed· b, the College .orehestra. . • cm..I Moore, ..... Prantr DlInIap. 
.. 
ra .. T ... THE EGYPTIAN 
AUSTIN'S CAFE 
And Sandwich Shop 
Extends a Special Invitation to Students, 
as we specialiZe in Sandwiches, 
Light Lunches and Good 
COFFEE 
Buy Our Meal Booka and Save $1.00 on $10.00 
They are $4.50 for $5.00 Book 
Eat Your Next Meal With U. 
208 South lIIinoia A __ 
Ph_e 87 
IMilton Students I ou~ among wbl~ chaira ~d other Student Council baa ,arucl.. of furm&ure. Still other. Find Stimulants ICOuid give no definite information.. Suc:c:eaaful Year 
A "d M •• I to how the:r walked in their nightly I emorlzmg I perambulations. There was, bowever, Tbe Student Co,meR ..... organia-
Ed Allen Poe did not use stirn- the. difference that .some read al~ud, ed early Iaat fall and haa had a very 
gar. • Iwhile othe ... read oilently. The tlme successful year. There are .. _ 
ulants more etrectively than a certaIn· required for this group to prepare teen members on the CouneR this 
group of college seniors in the South-l their work waa from one and a half year, eight student n:aembers elected 
em Illinois Teachers' CollE'ge. The : to three houn. No atimulanta of any by the four classes and nine fReutly 
1 master-wea,'er of eery plots resorted I kind were indulged in. members. The student memben are 
I
I to strange methods of devising his 1 DiKipl .. of Po. Mod Succeuful the following.: For the Senior cl .... 
weird stories. but students of John i Group two we shaU have to desig4 Ge~de ~hltlock a~d ~ames Hasty; 
., . .,' nate as DiSt'ipJes of Poe for they in- Junior, )llidred Whitesides and T. 
j MdtolJ.s P~radLSe Lost Interviewed L dulged in r-jmuJants freely. even joy- Thompson; Sophomore., Julia MUOD 
j for .thiS a.rtide ha,"e found mo~ aT- i oUJd)'. and quite -effeC'ti,"eJy. The DUr and ,We~ster Ballance;. ~~ 
I restmg stimplants than th~ anti~V~J- I eiplea of Poe ",pre fewer in number .IUaDlta RlchardlOn and Wilham 8urk-
,&tead brand so ".nerously mdulged In ,than the Sleep Walkers. They, With/hart. The faculty membe .. were, 
! by Poe" " : out ex('(>ption, sat at a table or in an I DeaD Wham, )In. W~hlt Mill Bow-
l In Boo~ III ~r Paradise Lost ~("ur; easy chair, "'ith a cup of strong stim- y~r. Mise "~~ JlI8B <?rawford.. 
! about thrrt)· hnes called by ~hlto? .ulant on a table nearby, and a book.IMo. Trovillion. M.la Ethendge. Mr. 
i students, "The Apostrophe to Loght. .In 80me .,.... the stlmulaDt was very McAndrew, and Mr. Felts. Mr. Wham 
I This. as the rest of the epi('. is writ- ~ black eotree in other CUf".8 it wasn't.. is chairman of the Couneil and Julia 
i ten in unril)"JIleG. iambjc pentamenter Either a ('~tte or an ~e-sweeten.1 )laaob U &eeretary, coDStitute the 
; ,-erse. and owing ~ the I~n~ of t;.M I ed pipe W8I a part of the learning ac- oft'ieen of ,the Council. . 
jsente~C'e5 and. their Latin!zed ('on,:.cessoriu. The time required tor Dis- The bU&ln~ ~ o~t 
1 stru('tio~,. thiS paSSIq!"~ IS usua!!;! eiples of Poe to memorize the pas_ by the Council 18 Ita. meetings ~ .. 
found dlff'l('ult to memonze. A Sou - satge was from one hour and fiftof"en j year have led to defimte aceompblh-
4. _________________________ ..... ern lJIinois Tpa('hers' CoUejre clR9 of minutes to two hours. The pa,1S:"J:f'!me-nta. One of the fim acts of illl-
.. _____________ ~ __________ .___+ !l~~niors were Bl'kMi ~ memorizf' thi,SjWM g1\'pn perft"Ctly by each DiSC"iPIPJportance was in regard to sec:uring 
BERRY'S GROCERY 
681 Weat Co\lece Street 
Phone 2~281 
i pa.'i.~E' as pn!paratton for one rt'"Cl-' of Poe. of Sousa's Band for two performances i tation. On the day the dass "-as to· 5 • Ie Sec • ! he"re next fall. A motion to this ef-
know the linp.s thE'"Y were askPd to 1 peacena •• R~n ond ID : feet .'as carried by 'the Council. aDd i ,,-rite without referencE' to thf" poem.; Efliaeae,. i tickets Weft BOld to the student body 
'
I "The A portrophe to LighL" Th~ ~ Group Three follo.,Nt H(>rb~J1 ~ shortly afteMVard. Another import-
suits ."P,f1> fOG '"ery astonh;hinJr that. Spencl"r's itt .. a of shuttitlj:" out d is-1 ;lDt accomplishment was the adoption i thf:" studf'nti; were- in4th;duall)' intf'"r- tractions; so Wf" shall call them Spen- ;of rules gO\'enUng eo.xtra-curricular ac-t ,ir.wl"(i for the puJ"pOSf" of ascE'rtain· . ('Priaott. InJd.pad of using vp)l-et ('ar-! tivities basPd upon the Univenity of 
, : inJ!". with as ",'Teat rlpfinib'ne~ .IO po:,-. muffs. thlP)" stutrf.od their f>8J"S full of, lJIinois elbdbility system. Extra ('ur-t 1 ~ihl ... the ,..nous mC"thods of mernor- ('otton. They also pulled d~\\-n th ... ricular activities are those not offer-
, I i1.:injl' emplo)?ed b)" ea("h. A I"tatement ,Bhad~ or .the room. Thf'n With 0'11". ed jn counes and for ,,'hi('h no credit 
, j of the meothoooi of these students' ~ne tmy hltht. they sat. Iwfore a t~ble ~ is given, .u('h .. are involved in mem-
•• _____________ . _____________ 1 : mt"thods follow: Jmm~rsed. themselves In the suhl!"rt. berahip in organizations, as athletie 
I 5teep Walk.,.. Preclomi_ae mllttfor. Oftpn .. too. whE"n • pa,:;...,..-. teams and squads. dramatic and de-
... ----------------'---------... Group One shan ~ rhanu""U>-rized ""a. partially )(·arnPd. they wouM dt bating du.bs. commercial and .. neW" 
PAR K E R 'S C A F E I as Sleep Walko.. for they walked down and do .. the .y~ .. and ,.,. .... ,,' tural clubs. Egyptian and Obelisk 
j back and forth in their rooms • .lii8r~ I the passRrre o"er to thelnSPh"eL .......... stair .. mUBica1 and Jitrrar)" Prosrrama. 
Th~ Best Place to Eat After all ling their line. o"er and o' .. r aJellin to i. d...,.... of ron<ent,",,:tion th ... "h· .. i~. literary 5O<ieties, the Student Council 
North of Fraaklia Hotel IthemseJ\"e~. Thp SI(·pp \\"alk,.rs .... PI"f"I~ \\"8iO J!1'Pat. Obvtou$l)" th.e d .......... r.and an)' other .... 001 enterpl"isN,. 
) ('ompaT3th'('ly la11ft' in numbt>r. but I~ also 5O't"a~ as the house mlJ!"ht h"m which. throUJrll t"olUlumption of time .. 44------------- --------------1 :their mf"mory "-OTic "'as poor. Both down on a studf'nt and h@ De,",. ... fH.~ would rt>.sult in da.&8 work: bt>low the-
.. __________________________ -+ •. mfon and WOmf>n wpro includMl in ('o"r>r hi. nt>rjl until thp mPmory "-.. n·" minimum sc..-holastic Etandard. 
I· SPONSLER SERVICE STATION I : this 1IT0up.-the on •• Ioin" no belt.·r w ... 0mDt.t.~. '!'h .... .tud.nt. ..... , .. , The rui<·s adopted by the Coundl r ; than thE> othpr. Their Illf'"thodfl. Pl(- f'(f one and R hJtlf to two houn.. T~"lt·ir specify that the 8tandani of .. li,nbiJ-Red CroWD Caaoline. Pol&rlne. Quaker State and i (""flt minor .jr·tJtib. w .. J"P th~ u.,m". papl·n w"',-p ratNi uFair." ity for mt~mbersbjp in an)' ol1tllniu-Mobile Oil&-Telephoae No. 224 i ; For examule. ~me walkMi in a gh",'n, Owl ... ~.,..n~ Moat ..... ; tion is c~ .'ork: of .t leLort 2. 7~ a"'-S. E. Cor. III. Ave. &. Walnut St., Carbondale, III. I I path, while oth ... circled the ~m in· Th.,.., w ..... but two nud'n'·· " ""'Ire; and for office holding in any .... _____________ . ____________ .... i Ian llTE'gUlar fashion, 1IVea"m!i: In and Grouv Four. Rnd ~al18e of .J.,.I .. organization, clUl work of at h·ast· 
• 1 mpthod ()f ~II,h·. WP. shall c::all tL,~",; 3.25 a'·et"aJ..""'e. The Council also 1'8('-
. -------------r I I • tnf' 0"·,,.. Thf>'· fol1owect the method iOmmf"nded R committee of three fac-, I I' of Muttlne- thprru;ph'f"I up in It room, uJty memben appointed by Preeident" 
Her Graduation-Her Debut- I See Our Selection of .: .... adin" th- lin ... oypr ... v th,..... or Shryock to act .. Eligibility Com-
four at a ti~. tlwn .. ;tchinlr oft" th,. mittee~ 
Her Wedding i GIFTS Ii .. ht and ... yin" the ... over and ov.. A ..... nt ad of the CouncR ia u.. , II 'anin unbl they....... "",morizPd. election of the editon and bouin_ 
, 
I for i W~th ea~h ne ... aequioitloD, the fo ..... rna.....,.,. of the. Ec7ptlan and the-I ; :KOlna!' IIn@8, "pre .. pealed. ThUll. Obelisk for next )'ear. 
I GRADUATION , ... hen the end of the 1> .... Jre ..... :======== 
, i I"elK'hed. thf' f"otir- spleetion wac - • 
I ' I ,pamPCi. Thpsp took o,,1v st:rnng ,..,.f- and fifteen DIlnutd to two hoUfL. I SHEAFFER PENS f ..... and that in mod~ratio... Th. Tbe Spenc.ri .... did fair work in ODe 
The three important e,'enU in the life of eVe!")" girl !-And each 
an occMion that calla for a ,i.sit to her chosen Photographer. 
CRAGGS' STUDIO 
f ! i tim .. n-Qui.....t for thpm to m,.m(l""2"1~ one-balf to two hours. The 0wIa. 
4"-~' _________________________ ... i i and PENCILS I was 10nR'er than that of anv otl,.~r ::'ee a p~:::ra~re a:::n!u:f .:!~~ 
.... _____________ • ____________ ~. f I , P'T'Oun. (lwi"g. probablv. to the fart 
• • i EASTMAN KODAKS 't~.t it took ........ ~ .... tn a«uotnm ~e other groUptl and did the work nOo 
or 00 ala go to I I STATIONERY I turned n. afbor tho .... riod. of dark. From the ... facta two poinbl stand I F G d E 'I ; I thpir pv ... to thf!o li .. lIt .ftfor it WfUI Ift"tter~ C FE ·1 I n...... Th.v wnrkPd from ","n out pronunently: (1' Th .... who IMP E R I A L A I i I and "n •• half to th....., and a qu.rt~r used str:onR' stlmulanbl ..... morized ! I COMPACTS, Etc. I hnn"" v-t th.ir .. nrk .... imDPrf~d. more qUlCkl)' than ~e .. ; 12' Th"."" 
•• --------------------------..... 1 I ' w ... ma " trumnut"rir .. tbf' findjftJ!'B JV>. who u&ed strong stimulants memom-
• . _____________ ! :I HEWITT'S I laW in this paper, thuo: ed ~th mo .... 8«UraQ' ~n othe~ 
• 
I 0 With these two a1gTUfirant points SETTLEMOIR SHOE HOSPITAL ; Sl",:p Walk ... u."':" D.O stimulant. in mind .. e may venture to ... JQfert 
ONE DOOR WEST OF DANIELS' CROCERY DRUG STORE and dId the m~monZID" '~ one and '. method of memorizing )IUton: " 
I, : half to .th~ bou-:-- . Their work .... ,: Plenty of stroq mmulanta, and a 203 Weat Walnut Street THE REXALL STORE I only fair. The D, ... ,pl .. of Pop f ...... combination of method used by the 
PHONE 562.X I ;Iy indul"Pd in &tronlr stimulant. "n~ Speneeriana and the Diac:lpl .. of Poe. 
_____________ 1 • • • • jJeamed the pusage wen in one hour
l 
_____________ _ 
---V I SIT T H E---
ELITE BARBER SHOP 
1 ~~ 
Prescr.,rlOn Specialist" 
BOSCH RADIO 
We Can Save ~You Money on Your TOILET GOODS and SHAVING NEEDS Victor a-tl ..... Radioe 
•• ~----------__ --__ --------------------------.---------------. ----______________ ~. QUA~ SERVIC& 
THE EGYPTIAN 
ZETETIC UTERARY SOCIETY 
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IMany Schoola are Forty Graduate 
From High School 
Commen('ement Exercises were 
Entered ~ second class matter in the Carbondaje l'os\ Otrk~ under the; held last f>\'ening a\ the ,Missionary 
Baptist church tor the following 
by studenu of graduates of the t:niversity High 
act of March 3, 1879. 
Published e,"ery Wednesday during the school )"t"ar 
South~:rn IJlinoi-b Normal L'niversity, Carbondale, llJinois. School: 
I n~~~~ ?'::d: 
: be instituted in connectton with the 
I COmmi!DCement exereiae.s,. .'iII be • 
J rather colorful aWair. The pwna oL 
i the masters and docton may be rec-ORVILLE ALEXASDER Edilor-in-Chief 
JAMES STORMEST Business Manager 
Omer Henry ._ .Asso. Editor Ra)·mclhd Crowell, Aost. Bus. Manager 
Marpret Armentrout Contributing Arthur Trammel Sub. Manager 
Stella Browo Contributing Gu, Neal Circulation Manager 
Audrey Ferguson Contributing Helen Crisp A .. 'l. Cir. MaDal!.er 
.ADdy McArthy Sports Violet Lasater Typist 
FEATURES 
Ruth Pierce Francis Matthe.... Madolya Bagwill Hazel To .. ery 
Donald Pa)'ne Leo Bro ... 'U Harold Wachtel 
REPORTERS 
Jlargaret I\rymer 
FACULTY 
M.iSli Power 
Marr K.ller 
Miss Bak.r Dr. Abbott 
Miss Barbour 
WHO BREAKS TRAFFIC RULES? ' 
Many of those who disobey speed regulations while dri,-ing I 
through the campus are towl)speople and not students. Just as 
our tennis courts suffer from the play of children, our driveways I 
are usurped by outsiders_ The more thoughtful stuaents ha\'e 
heeded the warning of school authorities, but the gl·eatest I 
offenders are townspeople who cannot be reached by Chapell 
admonitions. If our campus must continue to be used e~ther as 
a sight-seeing ground or as a race track by all the drIvers of 
Carbondale, their impulses for rapid mo'·ement must be cnrbed_! 
]n the interest of safety war mnst be waged agaillSt reckless 
driving residents_ 
S_ I. N. U.'. VISITING RELATIONS 
Lois BaJTett. 
Howard Breeden. 
FondJe ("..alhoon. 
Lloyd Elliott. 
Pauline J, Dillinger. 
L1o)·d Elliott. 
Howard Gray. 
Chester G ..... r • 
Gene\'ieve Haf:ler. 
Elaine- Hapeman. 
Vera Kames. 
Marr Keller. 
Harold Laney. 
Nl!lIie Millikan. 
Aline Miller. 
Lorene MO!1tjoy. 
ShorE'Jand Moore. 
Annll Muna)·. 
s,,)·birt R. Phillips. 
Chari .. Rkh. 
THE SPHINX KNOWS. 
Wh)· Mr. Hall's fifth-llOU~ geog-! ;zed b. the bood which bears tile 
raph)' d8S5 spent last week ID CpR' i ogn J 
stemation~ I colora of the school ~t ~nf~ 
Who is requesting that the Uni- I the degree. The followmg IS a Iiat 
versity Cafe .get a sound box for of the ninetef'n schoo" "'hi("b wiD he--
its telephone. I repres(!:Dtf:d in the parade. 
Who embarrassed Tom 'Whiten· I University of Chilt!&go - 'Ptfaroon. 
burg Monday evening by 8fking j Clark Cniv("n;it)'-Green and wIUte.. 
him. "Do you leno ... • ., Love You I Columbia Cnj\'emty.-Lqmt blue 
Trul)·.' n 'and white. 
How man)r dift'erent lrirl. ba\'e I Comell 'l:nh'emt)'--Cameliaa .Dd' 
worn Adolph Skortz'. ~lbslint! white.. 
during thill last week. I Deni.son Cniversity-Dark red 8Dd 
Why Floft'oce Young felt nc-. white. 
g1eeted during the first part of last 'I' Harvard t!ni""rsit)'-Crimsou_ 
wet"k. University of nJinois-Oran~ ADd 
Whom Mr. Steams caught bIlk- blue. 
i~ about him in his third·houri Indiana t:'nh*ersit-y-Cnmson and 
Am<-rican History J class. 'cream. 
Troy Robison. Why Dr. BeYt"r's np.. Fonl is: Cni\"cn:ih- of Iowa-Old IfOld. 
La'ATencp Springer. called .'Quarantine" (It's n(!\~er: rnjvemt~ of Aansa.s-Crimson anct 
:::11 ~::=:~. out.) . blue. 
Marian Thrailkill AND WONDERS: I Univerliity of )Iinnuota-Gold and 
Paul Thrailkill. Whom 'tBlackieu Canada bf-at in J maroon.. of )fissouri-Blark and' 
F .. rn TUl'"ker. the boxing match at the camh.-aL! Univ(>rsity 
Lilli~ Violt"tt. Wh)* last Sunday night .... !- an old gold. 
.:mery Cox. "'ofr" ni~ht lor Anthon)' Hall girls. I New York tnh·*en;ity-VioIIPL 
De ..... nt 1tJd~an. If Florence PeaCCK"k and Abt' North"-enem t:"nh-emty-Royal Pur-
Irene MC~Bn. Ryan went sWimming at Thomp- pie. 
F'N-da Mosley, son's lake. : Ohio State t:nivenity-Scarlrt and 
Mildred Sanders. W'h)' Dorothy McElvain .'rite.s grey. 
Lydia Trout. poetry. I Odord t!niversity-Crimson. 
Gordon Troutman. Why T. L. Stearru; bou,mt d~h.·1 Raddifl'e--CrimtiOn and ... hitl-. 
VRladaVost. tj~k(>ts for the Socratic pia)'. ,Washington eni\'enity-Rt'fi an" 
Ella Ellington. green. 
Most of us in the world at large ~a,·e relath·es ~·ho pay u~ il Ruth Matheny. Mual .... of ... Sphi... : Univenity of Wisco""in-<"arrlinaL p1rtended nSlts--a not altogether sat~factory practice. Th.e} James ~~~ister. It has not been decided ... hcther' • • come and go as best SUIts theIr con'·emence_ They suggest dm- Wilma \\.11... EI ~eotro end • .avors to """"mbl •. on,' r41S:; C"llwford Giv~s 
ner menus which i",·oh-e a maximum of labor_ We use OUi- best 1 The rrn ...... m .-as as folio .... : lor the Three Musketeers or the nolM. Hall Girls Party 
k ' d h·ld t b rt all f hich they I Proe.""ion.I-M .... Helen Mathes. P I' h 'f h h' 'k 'I nap Ins an urge our (') ren 0 e po le-O w InvoC'3tion-Prof. Charles J. Par- 0 IS pianist o~ w om e IS ~~ C, : __ _ 
accept as due our guests_ They half-heartedly make f.n effort, d"". !~. Ind~,.t may be merely h.~, Third Roor Anthony Han girls 
to enter into the family life. The\come to be entertained and 1 \"1)("81 ~lo-h''''~''' MdA'an. Iho~tile 5entim~nta to.·anl barben. were KUNlts of }lisa Cra."'-onl at ... 
lea\'e us to wash the dishes. Yet we ne\'er openl)p compJain,; Adf:..,.. ... ,..-p,.,.." F:. G, I.-f"ntz.. !;:I~ns. WI· h~ve .~n: m:as:~~;, w~ theatre part)· at the Barth tNatn:-
for the\' are our guests, our relatives; and our courtesy is due Violin MJo-Mar)' Keller. I~e no _:.~ ¥:; ~~. adut e is <'!r:-:: ThUJ"lkiay ~\'ening, Mar 29. Th_ 
. Pre t ti f.' 1 mas. ,el"ewlD&I II aClA ornmen \& C I party vnu: ~1Ven ... reward for that 
them. Th?y are charming people; yet they never really belong B ... n~~o:n-~n::: ~harles 1. par_!have alwa)'5 with us. ; ftoo~'s winniOJ: th~ contest for the-
to our family'. dee'. , ---. jhighest .\'e~t' for the winter tenL 
A parallel case is that of S. L N. U. students who commutE' The result of a short ..,Joum at Th.ir average .. ·as 3.8. After the 
from other towns--an entirely unsatisfactory practice_ They I~' hbraJ")f . wdas. b~d~dr undJersta
d 
~d- show. the party .... nt in a bod,. to the 
. , AnA d . P d Inc 0 IitU4;'nt BWOe&. ugt~u· • Caf he I IahIe come early or late according to the constItutIOn and tempera- ca cmlc ara e from the extreme unrest and .... th- ruTemly e" re a o"':. __ ~ 
h ' . b·1 Th b to I t f Co had been prepared for th.m. ~ment of t <'Ir respective automo I es. ey -y se ec courses or mmencement iog discontent manifested by a large lloor ·rIs "" thoUj<htfaJly p-. 
invohing a minimum of library work_ The school offers them ___ majority of the po ........ p.....,nt We ed M: C", ... ~rd with a pocket __ 
all it., ad"antages and accepts their alibis for tal·diness. They This year a new custom. an ..,.d- should. say ~t the entire enrollme~t clock on lea,in,: so that the party 
make a half-hearted effort to become educated. They go gaily emic parade, is to be inotituted in .. am.cted w.th St. Vlt .... dance an might be able to keep tnc:t Df the 
h I rest ·bl h d I . d t t d ts connection .. ·ith the Commencement jan ad' .... cod stage. Although unable time and Dot get locked oat. -n-' 
orne ,at t.le ear 1 POSSI e, ou~ an eave resl en s ,u en Exel'C'ises. The members of the fac- to abllOrb any noticeable amount of attendi,.,- ~ party weft! Ge.rtria 
t<;- mamtaln the ;-lchoOJ orgamz"ltlons and, occupy the h~raT)·./ ulty. as ,..,.(>)1 88 the graduates, are to knowledge. we at'quired • more tol-
I
I )(cConni("1t. Naomi Gray. Marian u....... 
\:et the~', are our students ,and such educatIOn as t~ey get ~5 dU~!mar<"h in the procession. lerant attitude toward those penGns ria. Be Bolt. Ruth Noel. Winnifmd 
them. 1 hey are our students but th~y ne'·er reall~ belong, thp~ I The procession is to be led by Pres- ..,ized with. burning desire to write 1 M C ttyDo h. M h Pno_ 
are never actually of us-and we WIsh they were. idpnt Shr);odr: and Dr. Wittke. fOIlOW-!"Talking in the Library" editorials. ~a~~' Mi:~i/ ~=YJ:; WiJIia,. If'd by thp. fa('ult~. arranJred by depart· Th~re are maD), different (01'DUl of in-iRuth Crain, Naomi Hayes. Aileen 
'mpntti" th", seDlor college gnltiuates I saruty. jRowman. Mareuerite Ravenstein. J'eaa 
HATS OFF TO THE COUNCIL lan.1 lh. junior colle". "raduates. Ferih.ilIy. Blanche Mo,..,. Wilua 
The fact that the ~uccess oC this vear's Sludellt-Facult~·; All of the march~N aJ't" t41 w(~ar I It is rumo~d that tho~ students 'Johnson. Alary Rlpanor H .. ha LrlJiaJr 
Council wa, .. recenU\" made the subject'of attention and comJcaP" and. ~O.""l:i. M(.~beNi o~ thf':takjng pen~~ip next ,)"par ··jJJ!Ahris. Jt>ssie C .... )p. Halft TO'tI"f!:I'1'. 
. ): ", !facuLt)' "'111 wpar J"ef!alJa ('orreiipond-1have .. their goal a magndicent new'Pauline Fietsam. and the h ........ 
rnendatlOn by I J'es~dellt Shryock carnes some :ngmfic.ance. jng .... jth their 11*1!f'et>. Th~ Mastt>r&'ldiploma having on its aeaI-enCTUBted,! )fia C1'89toford. 
Usually these COUIH.'lls are not whol1y succes....,fuJ and their ac~ and DOC-Wh' deJO"f"(!t; are tJesignau,d jribbon.festooned surface a six-tone I 
compl~hmellt:; little, The Council of this year, howe\'el', is of by a hood which ,,"m bear tlJf> folon:' portrait of the penmanship profeNlOr;j .... t the lam m"..".. •• "~ "f fh~ litp",,,,' 
a different character. It has been an example of a worthy of the school which ,conferred the de- -: p~ol.oJmlph of T~omu Jl:"fffOrson I societies.. 0JV111@ Alrxandpr .... mov--
-effort of cooperation het ween students and faculty members. IlrK'. Tl1f~ Doctors ~o"'n may be fllKru~ th~ Dec"hu'8tioD of Ind(>pe'nd- ed to a brilliant bund of Ontto...,.. mJ-
, ' . , ." distinl[uish~d from the Ma5ten' by ence; en, ... ble Palmer method; and.: JIOttirur the pb" for holrlin,. the 
The Splrlt of ,the ~rgal1Jz~tlOn has been marked b~ ~ \\I1h~g. three blue or black velvet chevrons on preKidinc over aU. the figure of A. N.j .... o bannuetF tcr.ethpr. Hf'tm or 
ness to do tlungs In the nght way. Under the effICient gUld- the I=J~vp.!". the strip of vfoh-(>t down Palmer, wearing. halo and Pla)'inlZ'l' .to,,~ ... ilia of iron. ('Guld not ...... 
"nee of Mr. "'ham the Council has accomplbhcd such things the front of the go .. ·n and the largerl_ harp ,.ith the muscular mo'·~menl. with.tood hi. el"""enu. But a1 .. r 
as providing entertainment, drawing up new extra-curricular size of the hood. all ..... iD vain. Th~ other ~ 
eligibility rules and appointing heads of the school publica- The Academic pars~. ...iII start Monmouth C.,lIoge held its forty- had already d ... id.-d uainllt I"" .. f-
. . '. '" If' from the nell' ~ymn&8lum at 9:46 fourth annual May fete on the same.fending me&lUl"P ThPft I'fIoald he 
tiona, beSIdes. encouragmg numerous dlS~u"lOna of mmor a aIrs o'clock Friday morning and to tho day that s. L N. U. did. The tho __ !80me arran,:eme~t In pariiamenllOlT 
connected With the regular school curncula. tune of the Coronation March will of th.ir f.te ... as patriotie and na- proeedare to prev1'nt .... h .m .......... 
The results of the Council's work are very gratifying. ]t proc:eed to the Main building, and tionuistlc, the colorful __ no ... lin" oituatio..... It;' dlocont'Pftinlr 
F.hOWS a commendable interest on the part of the students in terminate at the Auditorium. ........ ~ .. v.... dUrereat natio .... to lind that one bas fo ..... t ... liaJoIIy 
the cun-ent affairs of the school. It displays the willingness of The _n of the college elected the lor a eause already YictAlrioUL 
the faculty to listen to student opinion and wishes_ The 8tu- T._ Mo .. c.w.. ..... Ma)' Qu ..... and tile _men_ eI..-ted 
dent-FRcultv Council is to be congratulated upon its tine spirit I-Do right and fear no man. a cbaneellor whi<h eaorted the qu..... Some girls make)'Oa feel at _; 
as much as its accomplishments. May next year's Council con- I.-Don't ... rite and fear no man. to the throne_The 0"",1., Mon- otIae .. __ -roo wi ... yo..- .-en..-
tinue alone- the same course of cooperation! -Eubange. moath,Dlinola. ~, 
THE ECYPTIAN 
JOINT LITERARY SOCIETY MErnNG erintendent"s office.. Frick, Lois-Valier. 4th Grade. FORMER EGYPTIAN iiAN pp~mENT 
MDNDAY PLEASES LARGE AUDIENCE ic =' Hel ... V.--Cbester-Muo. OF SIOUX FAIlS UNIVEHSIlY 
Garli""", Sibyl-Decatur, EleJlleDt. 
ary -- 1-------------
-PROGRAM AMPLY JUSTIFIES CIV. Committee Places' FORMER BUSINESS MANAGER, c.' gram, but it taught him the lesson of 
INC SEPARATE NIGHT TO GUIlD, IIooemary - Alto p.... It. SATTGAST IS ONE OF lefficiency which has charaeteri::ed h' 
LITERARY SOCIETIES I Many Students Grades 3 and ,. YOUNGEST PRESIDENTS ,'WOrk throughout his career. IS 
.. --- I Hanna. Glady&' Odin. Elementary. Mr. Ssttgast was born ii> Opdyke. 
• ~ account of the literary ~Ie-I Dean George D. Wham, chairman H~ Arieen-Da QaoiJt. PeDD.. Ch~ea R. SsUgaat, profeaaor in D1inois, lanuary 26, 1899' and: in' 1917 
tiea unuaually good year, Preoident of the Appomtments ComlDlttee, re- Draw,,1&'. the extension department, ,Colorado he began his educationaF CIIIleeI' as & 
Shryock consented to giviug them a ports the following placements: Hartline, Edna Uae-Near Alto' State Teache .... CoUege, has just been high ~hool f .... hman in tlie Soutbent 
third night in the Commencement t ~rmen~ut, Margaret - Gorham. PUL eJeeted. to the presideney of the Sioux DhnolS b"tate. T~ers . College a:.. 
W k d 'ded ... Latin, English. Hawkins, Orpha Hunt Baah. Carbondale, DhnolS. Dunnz- the year 
ee ~ e-cl con~on In VIew! .. r • • - - Falls Univenity, SiollX Falls, S. D. of 1919 he took a co titive exam-
.f the fact that that week is such. BIUlngale)it An .. Mae-Colp, Pn- Hetzer, ~ew:tha - Rural SellooI. The choice of Mr. Sattgast for this jnatiOll through Which":.': won a pI""", 
.... - I dd' . the· mary. WheUe. Dlloo ... V_lone. n a luon to mgbtll 'B Ro Pri'pal · post was made at a meeting of the on the 8$. icultural staff'" of the Uni-
for the presentation of the plays.! H"~::: I ye-- nCI • maha Hood. Thomas A .. -Belle PnUrie H.. board of trustees OR Friday. May 23. venity of Ulinois and for eighteeD. 
Monday nirrht ..... ..,t aside for a II: 00 • 8. . :K" ,, __ • bee f the montha did field work ill' dair,. has-
BUclmer, Mary-Granite City, Ele- JI"W'I1l, Emrn.--Freeport. 1It Grade.. ... --.- omes one 0 bandry in eonnection with the Ka.-
qecial program by the two organiza- mentarq. Jackson, Etta-Dewmain~ PrilL youngest college presidents of the coupin county farm. bureau. 
lions. Th. meeting waa h.ld in the i Coffey, Ines-Dongola High School, Kennedy-Robinsott, Grade 5. United State., haviDc reached his In 1921 he was graduated frvm the 
Aaditorium, and ""osisted of a vory' Latin, Engliah. Lasater, Frank-White ounty, thirty..fint lrirthday on lanuary 26. Southern IDinois State Teubem Col-
_ning hour. program. More,l Collins, John-N.... Baden, Supt. Lightf-. Irene E.-Paulton. Sinee 1925 he .... taught and done Ieee at Carbondale, IDinoi .. In IHS. 
it """'ed by the performance of ~~ ,and Prin. Lilliard, Martha-Rosiclare, E1 .. organization work for the extension !'" ~ his B: S: degree. from the '!a-
- the pl"CJt{l'Jlm that theR IIOCletie. I Denny Florence--S. 1. N. U. mentary. d JVentty of DUnol&. During the sprmg-
have at'COmplished much duriug the' School Nurae. ' Lindaey, Lillian-S.nnysid .. Grad- epartrnent of the Colorado State of 1926, Mr. Sattgast w-..s :raduated 
year. i ." I·!. Teache .... Conege. with • master of arta degree fro ... 
Th. <ombined or<he.tras of the two ·H.:,,~~n I Ra~~d - :O~brookl Lindaey, Loi&-Cambria, Raral. In addition to being one of the Leland Stanford Univerany, Palo AI-
tNKietie~ played first. Two se~ect!ons ~n Risto:;. ~~cs. ~:~n;r~d ;:: Lester. Lo".:rk.amp-Musac county youqest of college presidents, Mr. to, C~1ifomia. H~ at once began 
Were jrlven. One. March Ht>rolque by H"sto Ba d Lyones-Zelgier, Elementary. Sattgast has made a worthy record work )11 the extension departmeut of 
Schubert. and the other. HuntstnPn'. em I ry. n. Marben-y. Mary-Marissa- )fusic.. . the Colorado State Teachers Co~ 
Chorus from Tu Fftischutz by Von I Fox. Norma-In School. Columbia' and Art. for rapid ~cement m educational Since coming to the Colorado State 
Weber. )In. Krapp". the mu.io di. U. Maryhe.... Dorothy _ Halcolmb ~ri<. lust thirteen. y ..... ago he en- Teachen Con."e· he has completed 
rector of the Socratic Literary So-. GI8SS<"ock, Lu<y-Alto P .... H. 8., f're<>burg, Illinois. . high achool aa a high achool fresh· the lint year of work on his docto .... 
eiety directed the mu";< pla)'ed by the Endish. )lason, lulia-Belle.,lr.. Element- ..... and beoides completing his bigh ate degree at Leland Stanforol URi-
ofthet¢ra. Hanson, lIUJ:8.J't'It G'over-Brook· ary. ar:hooJ. eoIlece aDd two and a venity by attending summer seaiClD&. 
John CaJTUthpl"S ~'\·e a .hort wei. port B.S., Latin. En,dish.. Mathis" Gwendotyn-~"in, Grade. haI.f yean pod...p'&duate worIr: hu M.r. Sattlalst is married and baa two 
.eome addrtoss. Mr. Carruthers" a Ze- HiJ1<1man, Sina-Granite Cit)" High 5 and 6. ~t aevea and a half ,.~ of the ehiJdren. He is • member of the Sap--
tetic from Murphysboro, "'as able to SchooL )IoN_ito, Margaret-Moanda City, thirteea. He entered bigh achool tiat Charch and of Phi Delta Kappa. 
pleue the audienc-e by hi. stniJrh~ Karraker. Geo.-.re W.-Herrin Twp. R('adin~, Enlrlbh.. ~ter thaD .mo&t boys ~WIe of hav- honorary .educational fraternity for 
forward manner of &peaking, the per- H. S., Commerce. Morris, Alice--Cobden. Grade 4. DC to eatirely finance hll own pro- mea. 
ment remarks he made, and bis gen- l~,.tt. Harry-Pittsburg H. School, Nolan. Anna Mae-West Frank. -;;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;.;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:; 
1&1 mannpr. Coaching. fort. Elementary. ! 
Tom Whitwnbu",. also Z.teti<, McCarthy, Andrew - Carbonsalo Pape, Clarence - Fults, Raral 
.. ~ In Allah's C .. nJen. by Pollock; Community. Chemistry. School 
Viaion Fan. hy M~nH: and th-t McElvain. Howard- ParkersbuJ"lt'. Pelt. Hplen--Rosi('larv. Element-
Gld favorite. Rose of Sharon. by Pal- SuoL and Frin. ary. ~r. Mr. WhittenbPJl.! alwa)'s sinJrfl Raxer. Mamie--Gokonda H. S"I POpP.-. Elizabeth-Hurst-BIISh. Ele-
wen. but on this O('("asion he ~med l..atin. JJt@ntsry. 
to outdo aU fot"mpr pt'rformanccL ' Robin~n, OJllPr-Su1)t.. of Consol- Puck .. tt. Irene-Belmont H. S. 
An anapted story was ,""en by id"tPd S<-hool. High and Elementary. Randolph. Vhian - Barrisbu~, 
Emm ... tt Cockrum. a Sn.:-ratir. Thi. ShapJ)&rd, Fred-Brookport., Math... , Grade 2-
ia 80mpthing npw for 1two soriptit"ft to Coaching. jl Rawson. GI1U"4'"--Wf"st Frankfort. 
attPmpt. but the 8udif>nt'e IikM Mr.' Smith, Ray R.-Don~oJa. SupL Ravenstein. Marguerite - Keens-
Cockrum's work quitf' well as was ev-l Tra~mell. Arthur-Cutler •. SupL bure'. Grades 1·2. II 
idf"nt'ed b)' tht!'ir applau,.,.. and Prin. R~r. Beulah-Harrisbu..... . 
HalUl8h Mo~n, a Socrati(', sang: "thl~....:"::1be:-g. Tam-Borden Diary Roth. Gus F.-Viftl-. Elementary. 
To Esotia. b)· Curran: Come Don; Company, Chicago, Illinois.. Rushing.. Helen-Streator. URSie. 
t..u«hinl< Streamlet. by SP""""" and I WilIiaPIII, Ray-Alto Pass. )lath., 7th and 8th.· 
WJlioner and I ShaU Hoar, by Piccol.,'coaohing. Sand ..... May-Wo ..... 6th. 7th, 
emini. With Miss MOl'Ji!8n's fint, Ju.uo.. CalI_ Crad..... 8th. 
"ulllber the audience became motion·' Annea, Helen--lohnston City, E1e- Scott, Evelyn-Marion. Element· 
-. and thrvu«hout the relMinder mentary. ary. 
., her lOngs the only motiOIlll 0 ........ • ' Baker, Helon Crvmeanea-SpriDg Simpaon, Kate-Mill Sh..... H. 8., 
eo! ....... thooe of .pplause. I Rural School. . Math., Scie-. 
Original aonn_ts "'ere read by lohn i Bernice, Barnard-Mt. E,:,e B. ~ Smith, C1yde-Raral SchooL . 
Mitchell and Orner Henry. This is a Bauman, F1orenoe-Pekin, Fifth ShilA, Marie-Fai ...... t. Primuy. 
....... of lit--rary POciety work that Grade. ' Smith. Pa.line-Pomona. Prima.,. • 
... been beint n."Jected until thi. Bell, )/audie-mlin, Grad .. I-C. Smith. Ruby Pearl-Gri_y, Low· 
)'ear. but it Iuu been revived to. Billin""'.y. Glad)-s-Off~red a po- er Grad ... 
.... rked extent. Not only .... pGPtry ollion in Alton. Smith. Ruth EUen-GalIatin CoUll-
beell written-<Uld'sold-by memben Blackman. Robert-Rursl School, .ty. 
of the socif"ti" thil= )"par. but the Saline County. I Smith. Ruth KeJJy-Murphysboro. 
ftAlm .of fiction has also be-f-n explor-' Boren-5unnYflidP-5th Grade. Stone, Edna Mae--Mt. Vernon. EJ-
H ..nth <"f!rtain flUt'C~" b)· the Orgap-: Bracewell. Julia-Spillertown, Pri-fementar)'. 
bation.. mary. " Sweany, Nora Ma~PelrilL 
Howard Thrailkill pia}· .... a xvI ... I Rrandon. Thelma-Stone School. Trainer, Cum-Wolf LaJre. ,til 
phone agio. "'hich was w('l1 J"e("t'"ivt'd. I _ BruBt. Leona-l"llin, GradH 1·2. and 8th GradeL 
A o'lattf'l ~np from Sc.-hool fnrl BusbH. Dpllis-Wue School, U'n~1 Trainer, Doris C.-Union C.oanty. 
tkanrlal WIUJ. l'naL"tPd very reaJisti<' .. ion County. Grades 6. 1 •. 8. I Tygett. William C.-Spiflertcnm'i 
ally by Marjorif~ Lea('h and J".,,:"8 Chism. Ftonmee - Ohve Brant"h. Gradel 8. 4. S. I 
.. White. • Grad .. 1-2. Whipkey, Mabel-Rural SchooL 
The 1,."ll 1111m~r nn ~.he lJ'o ~~tlm r.",WBhaW, Mary Leta - Rural Winter, Erma Simms - Rural 
-ali • mllJdcal by )lnt. KraDDf" :tn" St'hool. ne.r JoBeL School 
)· ... dall Fuwt.-Lorvo from Bach' Mortin, C ......... Everett-Vo_nn- Win<bester, Mabel-Raral IkhooL 
('_corlo In D. minor for two violi ...... Grad .. 5th-8th. Whiteaide, Mabel-Alton. Prima ..... 
.nd pi.no. i DA....,n, Hplen - Granite Ct)', W_ Emma-.lone ......... 2nd 
______ 'Grodp 4. Grade. 
'I"he honor .... 1Jdpn .. ap tn aMi,.. '''' n'~n. Rlllndae t..ola-CutJer. 
rOMJ'GPllPlMnt. "". ,.,.thnti ItJl_ I Rwi~. LiUian-Benton. Element· The Carth ... Colleae ... ea..,.n." 
....... m_n to reward them III DArt ...". choir, consiBtiq of forty-_ IiDIP:· 
I"" their UftP-u.J .rhic~"P!ftf' .. tL 'l'heVI1Ntt-b. J(.utde--Ci.np • 'AUrtt1. en. baa added another tour to tfte 
" ....... It. But '" it ~ntlr'e1y f.1r to " ......... " ... mho_P.kin, Grad. 4. bi<+ory of the orpniu_ ............ 
Iononre utuoriv th_ ... h-"", nine- 1'Indv, Don-Ru ... 1 1Ir........ o ... r 1500 mil.. III three ._-
t ... tho. to which mon,. of ... rel_. ,."ob ... Alma-A1tnn-F.Ie ....... t .... , CartIutp CoUegian. Carthap. m. 
._ ""mil _hershl,,! In .... 11'11" I 11' .. ,.. Bou'.h-l'hriofon""r. G ..... e a 
New Underwear 
Styles Are Her,e 
Shirlsana 
Shorts 
in Smart 
DeMgIl$ 
_;nd 
aNew Type 
AthletIC 
SUMMER ia jail ........... the eorner, ...r _"re p ..... .......... _ w ..... to belp yot1 prepare {or it. 
Ia.Uaderwear. . 
We ...... ....."doaI oe1ectica vi 5hirta aud 
Sh_ by All_A.. ID plaia Ol" futC1 .. atteraa. Aa 
low .. ,I the .aiL 
ADd we L ..... _ All_A Athletic. VuL ... 
__ i.da vi .. .-. WilL .. __ elaotic m-
u. the ..... Oody ,I f. ILia ........ t. the __ 
{-.LIe ..u vi ib kiM 
WALKERS 
.. "" " 
_ In other _Ika of life, the 8_. Prade., Rarojd-Spart ... 'Ith-8flo. Poll""'.. doth _b __ ., as 
..m- I Prim, Arthur H.-In COtmty Su,.. alL-Eltchanp. ' .. __________ IIIC __________ .. __ _ 
;;,; .... ;;:,:.. . :.;;;. ____ .................... -=-__________ ....:T:..H:.:.:;E=-.=..;E C Y P T I A" 
BACCALAUREATE 
SERVICE TO BE IIFJJ) 
SUNDAY, JUNE 1 
MARoaN CO-CAPTAINS FOR DIE 1930 FOOTBAll. TEAM 
F ootball Schedul~ 
Includes Four 
Night Games 
The Baccalaureate &er\~ce. of the 
Southern U1inois State Normal Uni- The football ..,h .... ul. or 1930 in-
'Venity wiU be held Sunday morning, dudE'S six home games, of wbirh four 
June 1, at a quarter before ele-vt'ft at "'"ill be played at nittht. Murray, KY0 9 
the Auditorium. The program is as Cape. Old Normal, SL Viator. Shurt· 
folio ... : Jeft'. Charleston. and MC"K~ndl"f'e will 
PNees&ional-Grand March from furnish the opposit!on for our bo,r" 
I.e Prophete (G. Meyerbe.r) Orebes- Th. Maroon team will be piloted by 
tra. "Abe" Martin and "'Fuu" Harriss. 
Jnvocation, The Reverend Mr. C. Both men made remarkable l"e<'oJ'ds 
L. Peterson. lut )"ear and are worthy of thfo hO!lor 
Hymn U8-Faith of Our Fath..... be.stowed upon them. 
S<ripture Readins-Paalm 15. The schedul. i. as follows: 
Muoio-Tbe Omnipotence. Sohu- SepL 26 (Fri.) Murray. K)· •• 
be_U"ivenity Orehestra. (He .... ) nighL 
Addreoa-The Kingdom of H • .aven Oet. , (Sal.) Cape Girard('au 
-Mr. Chari .. N. Pardee. ~ABE" MARTIN (Th .... ) dedication of n.w fi.ld. "FUZZ" HARRISS 
B.nedietion-The Rev.",nd C. L. Oct 11 (SaL) open. 
P.tenoll. .---.---------. Oct. 18 (SaL) Normal (Here) ai- ---.. --.--------
Receasional-War March of the Program of Com- t.rnoon. (Homecomilll!'.)' 'L bert R • 
Priesta from Athalia-F. Mend.1s- : Oct. 24 (Fri.) SL Viator (Here)' am ecovermg 
IOIm-Orehesbs. mencemenl Week niJ<hL I From Operation 
. oct. 81 (Fri.) Cape Girardeau I __ _ 
111'-- ba Ann I Thur .. lay. May 29-"Th. Golden (Here) Bight., I Guy Lambert> who is now in Chi-..-e. ua G" I' . 'Nov. 8 (SaL) Shurtletr (Th ..... ) . . 
F II B l OOse. annua Spnng FestJvaJ by. N 4 Fri) Ch rI (H) cago ",cov.nns from a d.hcate op-arewe anque Women's Ph)"j;:j('sl .Education Df"p8rt.i . h~V' 1 (. 8 eston pre Ileration. writes to Captain )frAndrE'-.' 
___ IDljtL.. 
Tbe IlliDae Debate Club h.ld its m<:nt-Campus. J Nov. 22 (SaL) McKendree (H.",); that he is g.ttins alons spl.ndid. 
armual fareweD banquet Monday Sunda)'. June 1-10:45 a. m.-;night. ..- !Lambert broke his leg in. football 
eveRine at Barnell we. Coven w~re Baccalaureat~ Sel"'"ke, Auditorium;; Nov. 22 (Sat.) McK ... ndree (HfOre) jpractice Jw.1. faU and has been hadPI!' 
laid for twelve members ad for M.uv 7:80 p. m.-l'nh"enit}" High &hool afternoon. I considerable tro:lbl:- in getting the in-
Ju.lia Joaah, the ~ub'l sponsor. and Bacealaureat:-. :\Ii 'si~nar)' Baptiil't I . :jUry to he.1l. T!Je la .. t o~ration ("onp 
lJiBa Sara Bake ••• ta cueot of honor. Annual Orchestra ,.. . . JIiD Baker ia to dired the club next church. I. l.Bsted 10 grafting of portions of bonf' 
y_. Monday. Jun. 2-8:00 p. m.-Ze-! F e.tival Success, front the oth,or leg on to the brok.n 
After the dinner the members were tetE-tic and Socratic joint program. 1 . . lone4 T\\'f"nt) .. ..six stikhes were taken 
eIta of )lisa Jonah at the Barth Auditorium. j The first an~ual Southern ~hnolB on his ugood" leg, and about half of 
au ! Orchestra Fe-stiva] was held In the th ha • • 6eatre.. Tuesda)', Jun~ 3-7;30 p. m.-Ln- N rmaJ A d" last S rda pm Vt- no" .. beE-n remo\·ed. He IJ; 
.. 
BARTH 
Theatre 
Wed ..... d.,. •• d n ........ ,. M.,. 28-2e 
BESSIE LOVE 
IN 
They 
Learned About 
Women 
Frid.,., M.,. 30 
CARY COOPER 
IN 
Seven Da,.. Leave 
S.turd.,.. M.,. 31 
Woman Racket 
MODd.,. .... d T-.Ia,. 
J_Z-3 
Putting on the Ritz 
Evei)' feature • T.JI&iq CI.laic _ 
"WESTERN ELECTRIC 
SOUND SYSTEM 
ivenit)' Hig!i School Comlnencl-ment" o. T~ I~~lum. atu Y now able to walk on crukhes but dt)e): 
F ColI t ColI Missionary Baptist .hurch. ,.~'.nlng. e 0 oWIng pTOl!f1lm was inot know "'hen h. ean come home. •• -----------......... rom ege 0 eg( w. .. :I'wen:. I 
___ . ed?esds),J",ne 4-8:1<103. tn. Ex-: J. Harrisburp: Grade School or_, 
Whea a woman .tam out to 1M- a.mlnations: 8:00 p. m.. Zt"tetic ~ chestra--Carrie E. Pierce. Notice 
8tyUah she dOPSD't care how she looks.. clet~ P~)" "&Oven K~Yii to Ba1dpate," j 1. On the Volga-Akimf"nko. __ _ 
_Exchange. AudltonUDL _., : 2. A Fox Hunt-McKinley. The Delta Sigma' Epsilon Sorority 
___ ~hu~a):. ~~ne OJ-4) :15 a. rn.-:-~x-, 3. The Manikins-GI'l"):. I "rishes to thank the sturipnts for their 
The Maverick from Tanka_a. Ok- anunatlons. ;).80 p. m .• AJumm dm-l lI. X)-lophone soll)-Maxlnt" )faY-lrespollSf' at the tea dane .. gl"en for 
lahoma. ... awarded 'first honon in ner •. Anth~n)' HaU; 8:00 p. m.. So.-,bf"rT)t. Herrin Grade Schools. ;Guy LambPrt. Espedall)' do the) 
the Oklahoma Junior College Prea eratic SOC1(>ty pia)", "Dule),," Audi-, 1. Minute- "'ala_Tommie MaY,wish to thank Dean \\"eisJit·der Paul 
Al8Ociation. The paper wu com. toriurn. ! Stone. piano--Chopin. : .McRoy. Tea Thomp~n, Fn>,'Mi; HaJ, 
mended for iUi general makeup and Frida) .. Junp G--9 :30 a. m., ComJ nl., Hf-Trin Gradt- 8<-hool Orcbes- ,lagen. Fl"l"d BI":f"Y. Thurman T(-~p 
the es:teDt to whieh it covered the nwnCE"ml:"nt. AUllitorium. ·tra-R. G. Waller. Mrs. Jf>nn,.tt,.. and Wt"ndell MargravE" for tJ"I(· muYie 
eampus DeWL Alumni DiD. ... r ~ Maneese, instructor of string IUrlion. Mr. John Post for l~tinJ: Us USl~ lb. 
The alumni dinnf"r to bf" hpid at 1. ldarc:h Pontificole-Gounod. Elktl Homey an,1 thp laculty .·ho hf~lp, 
Delegation Hour is to hE' a De'" Anthony Hall on ThurMJa) 15 for all 2. Andante "Surprise S)-mph· ed UL 
tpature at Lake Geneva thili summt"r, the- graduatt.!' of tht. four-\".I:I.r cOUJ"S(.' ony'"-Hayrln. 
Dur.ng this hour each delt>gation is of the South!:"rn IIhnols Xormal en i- 3. Mosaic Ovprtul"P-sPl"Pd)'.: What ",ould • dutiful ",jft" do whe:--
to meet and ''tran''ate'' the infonna- vemty. indudjn~ th.. l!faO dass. IV. Clarinet En8f>mble-Harnt· she discovered b~r husband no Jon.-t") 
tion they have ~~jved to the neP.<iJ< Presid",ot Shr)'ock •. m atitlrof'~~ tht- bury Gnde Schools. JovPd ber'! Laura Jacobs, lor a time 
of their tampWI.-The Orade. Mon- mpetil1J,!. Thir: oJ"XHniution do...~ not V. Royalton Hi2."h St-hool OrchMi- feels that .Mt" is an unlovro wif ... i: 
mou~ Illinois. indudp thp J!Mi.tuatrll who do'} not hold tra-Harmon M. Sims. . . the Socratic play. But When she dis 
the degref". The pri("P of the dinner VI. Bassoon 8Olo-Allee-n SpllIe-r COVers--
College atudenu ne\'er pt home- is 75c. I :""""'Hprrin Grad~ Schools.. ----_. _______ _ 
• c~ thlf;), arent' bome enough for Tickete Carnation Polka-VP1lder Cook ~. _____________ ... 
that.-J::xrhanl:"e. Tick .. ts for th~ t".o play:: will ~o Tommie May Stone, piano. I 
on BaJ~ and b~ rei'f.>rv .. d Frida,', Mav VIt Carbondale Communit)'. High! 
. Stat~ Teachen' ?olleg~ at Valley 30. in th .. fow.r of thl-' Auditoriu~ St'hool Orch,-"stra-~la H.,,·kina. 1 
City, No~ Dakota UI loo~~r fO!",,"ard and at Ent..;~illJ!(>r'lI ("Onft't'tiont'r". 1. Raymond Ovet1.ure-Tho~·1 
to oc('upy~ng its new buddnur m thf' SillJ!lp admisilion is SOC'. ) 2. Valse df>5 Fleurs-.TSC'hal-1 
taU. ". It u an up-to-date $115.000 Seats for gUt"su of the- gra.luating: kowski.. • ~ ! 
TrairuDC ~hool.. !here, are thl'H- dUli "'ill bf> rt-fi."rvt.'d in th .. Auditor-: 3, Ballet MuSIC No. 2-Sehu-; 
loon, to trJ.S bUIJdmg WIth depart· ium. C.(Jmm('n("t~ment dB)". Each ~u- ~ bert. I 
ment on each fl~~, among which if dent may I'i4"cure t"'o tkb,ts in thf>' VIII. X)'lophone- 8O~o-Mr. Sehuy-
the manual tramlng' general shop. rese d ct' b 1 . h Ipr A lwat'd ; Mia Gladys WilIiamSy pi· III 
Thil i. a new and spedal featw:e and Gra:::tio:f- C~o~mi:~e:P:~"::~ at t .. j ano. 
baa a1 ... ady found great favor In the ; IX. Murphy.boro High Sohool Or-
amool. There are ten recitation Comm ... celDeD.l Proce ... io. 'l"heaba-Andrew Mikita. I 
I'VOD'II and two auemblies.-Teac:h· MembpTS of t:w facult)" and of the ~ 1. sPJntioml from "II 1'roYa-1 
oro' Coli .... Budget, Valley City. N. graduatins c~ will take part in th.: . tore"-Verdi. . 
D~ A~e~ir Parade and man:h to the j 2, Meditation (strinltB only)-
AuditorIum on BarealauJ'f!'8.te Sunday I' Morrison. 
What. do you think Orville Alpx- and on Commencf>ment day. 3. Unftnish..d S,,·m.,l-on,· (ft--
aDder W'Ould do when he discovered I movempnt )-s.-huh ... rt 
he ... the dupe of ache-min« woman! . Would )'OU elopp. in thf> night .. "jth 1 :Mr. Schuber AJ",,,rrl, ,.,.«'in 
The 'AftlWer it: iu the Soeratie Spring a 8uece8Sf~ 5l'pnanftt'! A man ~ho phonist of Station WJL f .... ! ...... 
pla,-. taIb noth~llI: but I~ve--a I!'e-nlus! through the eooD .... tive ",f,." ""~ " " 
Wakb Loll Mallory ID the Socratic Sporleder Muat" HouM c· st. Jr'" 
play_ . I _ . 
Do )'OIl !mow what • ehannins WOo 
_a s.! Charles Bateman" in the 8H' how very well busine81 
Soc .. tte pia,.. wiD tell you In •• un- 10.... with • f.. braina added. j ts aliI' dud or alive! Or ht-tl1' ••• aDd A beautiful love in a deathlv .fmo"t .... mis phere.. It'. worth _iUnlt' the Seven 
See Our Selection af 
GIFTS 
for 
GRADUATION 
SHEAFFER PENS 
aDd PENCILS 
STATION::::RY 
CCMPACIS. E~~ 
HEWI'IT'S 
DRUG STO:tE 
THE REXAU STORE 
"'_111 
......... 818 w_ ~ lit. 
"'0 .. IU-L 
OFFICE HOURS 
•• 30-1_1-1. E~" 
AppeU._t 
tOr. L. CHAMNESS 
DENTIST 
201" W. Meia S-
o-c:.n...w. ......... 
c..a....t. .. 11L 
• 
rou 00 AS YOU SEE 
v ... ca. do.o '-- .... 
,. •• CUt ........ .. 
1f,.0 ......... 1,.. .. ..... 
wilk .. wi ...... KMe ... 
.-i .... doeileM;"'_ 
-7" do Dot ........ ___ 
..... lb.. "ouJ. 
BETTER LET US COIInCT THE 
TROUBLE AT ONCE Y_ triU .. _ .... __ 
............ -
R. D. LEWIS, 0. D. 
0- Wia~·. s-
p~~ 
-'1)RUGS 
BOSCH RADIO 
yiCW--...u4 ..... ~a. _. Ie the play, J)uIcy. I Seaa to _ "SeYell Keya." 
--------... QUAUTY SIIlvlCE 
" 
